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Technological applications in the Classroom  

in the Field of Intellectual Education  
     By 

Mashael Al barrak  )*(
 

Abstract 

 This study is focused on using technology in the classroom with 

Intellectual disability students. It includes the important and the benefit of 

using technology in the classroom for both teacher and intellectual 

disability students. It shows that technology will make learning easier, keep 

students interested, and natural curiosity. Also, it increases motivation and 

active learning. It is perfect way for doing collaboration with peers. Using 

technology in the classroom helps students and teacher to have technical 

skills and personalized education. It provides symbols, diagrams, or 

pictures instead of word, which helps Intellectual students.  Using various 

applications with Intellectual students is helpful and useful. I recommend 

using technology in the classroom in order to make it fully creative and 

interesting. It develops the curriculum and methods of teaching.  

Keywords: Electronic, Effectiveness, students, curriculum, creative Teacher, 

school.  
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 لتربية الذهنيةالتطبيقات التكنولوجية في الفصل الدراسي في مجال ا
 دادـإع                 

   )*(براك ــــــل الــــاعــــــمش

 ملخـــــــص

الدراسة تركز في استخددا  الخنولللياتف فتي ال اتد الدراستي بتا عتقة الذفنتة الذهواتة  هذه  
حاتتتن ا تتتتف تخهتتت و ااه اتتتة افلالتتتد استتتخددا  الخ فا تتتفل الخنولللياتتتة فتتتي ال اتتتد الدراستتتي لنتتتد بتتتو 

 ال علم اعقة الذفنة الذهواة   

أثوتتفا التتخعلملا اأ هتتف  الخ فا تتفل الخنولللياتتة تاعتتد التتخعلم تبتتتللةلا تف تتي ال تتقة ببتتخ خعاو 
 تزرع فهلل الخعلم  

اأ هتتتف الخ فا تتتفل الخنولللياتتتة تز تتتد ال  تتتفي لل تتتخعلم افعفلاتتتة الخعلتتتام  اتعخفتتتر بتتتو أفهتتتتد  
بتتاو اانتترام  ام استتخددا  الخ فا تتفل الخنولللياتتة  ا تتد ال اتتد  يال تترف فتتي ذ لاتتة الخعتتفام الخعلا تت 

لل ذلت  بتتفرال تعلا اتة اتر اتة تعلا اتة .اتاتة  اال علم لل ات  ةالدراسي تبفذد عقة الذفنة الذهوا
ا تتف تمت د ربتلأ األتتصفل التلر التال ف تته كل تفل اهتذا  بتفذد عتتقة الذفنتة الذهواتة  ام الخوتتلع 
في اسخددا  الخ فا فل الخنولللياة با عقة الذفنة الذهواة ب اد اببتفذد ذلت  التخعلم  أ تف كففحتن 

ياتة فتي ال اتد الدراستي بتو أيتد  لتت بامتة تعلا اتة بلامتة أحن اأفهتد استخددا  الخ فا تفل الخنوللل 
 تفلبداع االاسخ خفع  حان ا تف ت لر ال وتج الدراسي اعرف الخعلام     

النخرا يلا فعفلاةلا ال قةلا ال توتج الدراستيلا ال علتم ال فتدعلا ال درستةلا عتقة : الكلمات المفتاحية
   الذفنة الذهواة

  

 

 . في التربية الخاصةماجستير  )*(
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Introduction  

Technology continues to be a significant force in the development of 

the community. From the primary roles, such as communication, to 

complex ones, like budgeting and computation of production and allocation 

of resources, technology plays a vital role in the attainment of set outcomes 

and goals. Additionally, education remains one of the major sectors in the 

areas of this generation that stands to gain mainly from the implementation 

and proper use of technology in individual segments of operations (Gorder, 

2008). Both students and teachers benefit significantly from the application 

of relevant technology systems. The integration of technology in the 

classroom setting will benefit students and teachers significantly.  

The study problem: 

 Intellectual disability students do not have the level of knowledge 

like other students. We would know how using application might help them 

in learning.  In some district, there is lack of using technology for many 

reasons for example the internet access or lack of teacher’s experience. 

When leader knows how is important using technology in the classroom 

especially nowadays, leader will require whoever works in the school to 

use technology in the classroom.    

Purpose of this study: 

 The purpose of this study to explore the meaning, and the effective 

way of using technological applications in the classroom with Intellectual 

disability students. It includes the implementation of technology in the 

classroom. There are various examples of technology that might help 

teacher in the classroom. For example, Google Education, You Tube, 

Apple Education, Social medial, and Video games.  
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Research questions: 

1- What is technology in the classroom? 

2- What are ways that teacher can use technology in the classroom? 

3- What is successful implementation of technology in the classroom? 

4- What are benefits of integrating technology in education? 

Terminology: 

 Mental retardation refers to significantly sub average general 

intellectual functioning (BELOW 70) resulting in or associated with 

concurrent impairments in adaptive behavior and manifested during the 

developmental period.    - American association on mental deficiency,1983  

Technology: the application of scientific knowledge for practical purposes. 

Increase: a rise in the size, amount, or degree of something. 

Accessible: able to be reached or entered. 

Grading System: grades are passing grades in completed courses. 

Integration: the action or process of integrating like combination.  

Capability: the power or ability to do something.  

Platforms: a raised level surface on which people or things can stand. 

Examinations: a formal test of a person’s knowledge or proficiency in a 

subject or skill. 

Technology in the Classroom 

Technology in the classroom is viewed in various perspectives 

regarding definition and understanding in various settings. It is defined as 

the study of the effectiveness of the technology meant to enhance education 

through empowering teachers and students in the learning process (Ertmer, 

Ottenbreit-Leftwich, Sadik, Sendurur, & Sendurur, 2012). In essence, 
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through the system, students learn how they can research and conduct 

evaluation and analyses using the internet and software. At the same time, 

students can develop skills such as data collection and evaluation through 

the integration of elements like internet evaluations and sampling of 

previous research articles on the same topic assigned to them. Technology 

in the classroom also refers to the integration of technological elements in 

enabling students to learn and understand the lessons and skills (Geer & 

Sweeney, 2012). Indeed, integrating technology in their learning process 

offers students a hands-on experience that enables them to understand and 

relate to specific skills that are critical in the attainment of learning goals. 

For instance, they use computers, phones, and tablets to access learning 

materials such as books and other digital documents to learn and complete 

their assignments. At the same time, they submit their work online for 

marking and review by tutors and then access their results. Also, tutors 

prepare the learning materials and outlines that the students can access to 

use in their learning process. Through the simplification process, a tutor 

can monitor the progress of the students digitally and even determine the 

participation of the students (Geer & Sweeney, 2012). 

Ways a Teacher can use Technology in the Classroom 

There are various ways technology can help teachers increase the 

efficiency of the learning process for students in the classroom setting. 

While some students get to learn and understand the lessons during the 

lesson, other students find it hard to follow through the lessons at the time 

of the lecture. Through the integration of technology in the learning 

process, teachers can develop notes and lectures either in a presentation 
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form or video and post it on a website accessible to all the students within 

their class. It is important to actively involve the students, and ensure skills 

are mastered before moving on, which is helpful and interesting for 

Intellectual disability students. They need lots of practice with instruction, 

materials, and examples. Teachers always should make a good connection 

to previously learned skills in multiple used of application and Include 

environments where the skill is to be applied. 

Repeating is hard especially for students who have the same concern 

but would prefer different approaches to learn. Using technology, a tutor 

can develop a specific lesson plan that fits the needs and understanding of 

each student. This reduces the repetition of the process year after year for 

the different students. With one copy present students can always access 

the notes even without the presence of the teacher (An & Reigeluth, 2011).  

By using computer in writing application, intellectual disability 

students can write in large size. Teacher should be patient with intellectual 

students because they need break tasks into small steps, explicitly teach 

each step, and peer-mediated instruction. 

Also, teachers can make a grading system that enables them to assign 

points according to the participation of the students in the different 

activities in the classroom within a learning period. The activities may 

include simple activities, course learning programs, and even quests that 

seek to establish how a student performs in a given activity. The number of 

points awarded for a specific activity should depend on its complexity. The 

activity eases the teaching process and helps the students develop thinking 

and cognitive skills while participating in these skills.  
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Successful Implementation of Technology in the Classroom 

The most significant success story in the integration of technology in 

learning is the success of online learning platforms among students in 

universities and colleges. A teacher is free to record a lecture either in an 

audio or video file and post it on the class’ website. Using their personal 

computers, students can download the lecture and listen to it during their 

free time and make personal notes. Also, the lecturer can prepare notes and 

follow-up questions and post them for the students to read and answer at 

the end of the lesson respectively. Then students can post responses on the 

web portal for the lecturer to access. Examinations and other evaluations 

are also done in the same way irrespective of the distance the lecturer is 

from the students and the setting of learning that would have otherwise 

affected the learning process.  

Benefits of Integrating Technology in Education 

The integration of technology increases the learning capability of 

students within different platforms. One significant advantage is the 

increase in information retention rate among the students when a technique 

is applied to the learning experience. The use of visual art and participatory 

settings and elements within the learning setting increases the ability of 

students to remember the lesson. At the same time, the use of technology 

comes with the benefit of storing information and data on a lesson or 

session, which allows the students to get access to the following learning 

session whether on their own or within the learning environment. As a 

result, students can remind themselves of the lesson learned in the 

classroom and do further research at their own time.  
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Technology also exposes children to self-learning. It offers students 

variation in information and experience, which allows them to cross-

reference learning resources and materials enabling understand a topic 

thoroughly. This is an advantage to the student since he or she can make a 

further query on issues related to the current lesson, which increases their 

understanding while building on their learning experience.  It has 

flexibility, Power, and Choice. It is good for application Integration for 

Everyone. It helps you track students’ progress. Educational technology is 

good to the environment. With technology, students enjoy learning. 

Students and teachers can access information at any time. Technology 

makes distance learning more accessible than ever. Technology makes 

collaboration more effective. 

Lastly, technology helps establish a connection with the students in a 

learning environment. Students learn to become managers, leaders, and 

even policymakers shortly. Technology offers a wide range of information 

which relates to the way students understand people in the professions that 

they want to be in the future. The traditional learning experience lacked 

these real-time events that can increase the passion and interest of the 

students in understanding what it takes to attain that proficiency that they 

are seeking to have in the future. 

Conclusion 

There are various untapped opportunities for the education sector in 

as far as integration technology is concerned. The changes and 

advancements in the use of technology in other areas also increase the ways 

it can be used in enhancing the learning experience among students. 

Applications make teaching intellectual disability student valuable for 
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them. Teacher who works with intellectual disability students should try 

different application because there is always updated, which would be 

easier for students. As the 21st century continues to amaze people in terms 

of the extent to which technology can revolutionize everyday roles and 

activities, the education sector also has to be considered to ensure students 

benefit to the maximum. Since, they are preparing themselves to enter the 

career world where they are expected to take leadership position using 

technologies.  
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